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Term 5  - Wk 4 

Letters &  

Electronic Forms 

Sent Out  

This Week 

 

Letters  

13/5/19 

Creative Club for 

selected children 

 

15/5/19 

Year 4 Class  

Arrangements for 

September 

 

16/5/19 

Year 6 Height & 

Weight Measuring 

Programme 

 

After School 

Clubs 
All after school 

clubs are running 

next week.  

 

Please note: There 

are no clubs run 

by school staff 

during the first 

week of next term  

SPARKS Clubs 

will be running  

 

Word of The 

Week   
This week’s  

word is  

Chromatic 

 Please ask your 

child - Do you 

know what this is? 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

You may have heard that the decision has been taken to mix up the current Y4 co-

hort for September 2019. We believe this is the correct and required move for 

many reasons, including: 

 the importance for children to have the opportunity to mix and work within 

new partnerships, settings and dynamics to help build character, resilience 

and confidence - all valuable skills for life at secondary school and beyond; 

 fairer spread of academic ability between classes; 

 improved balance of SEN, behaviour, social and emotional needs between 

each class. 

Thanks to those parents who have offered feedback. If you would like to give any 

comment, please make contact with myself or the Year 4 team. This will all be 

considered when new class arrangements are being made in Term 6. Moving for-

ward, when children reach the end of Year 4 they will be mixed up. I think if that 

is confirmed now, it will remove any element of surprise in future years.  

 

We’re all immensely proud of our Y6 pupils. They’re a terrific group, and this 

week have really stepped up - consistently demonstrating a positive approach 

and attitude to their SATs. We know the SAT outcomes are only a fraction of the 

whole picture of the curriculum and life at WJS, but it has been great to see their 

maturity in action. Now Y6 will shift their focus towards production, Enterprise 

Fayre and secondary school transition. 

 

Marianna and Willow, both in Year 3, delivered a 

fantastic Collective Worship on Monday – giving a 

clear and articulate message about the need to limit 

plastic use, and the danger plastic is causing to our 

environment and wildlife. The girls, and Y3 

friends, put together visuals, provided a clear mes-

sage and the whole school were fully engaged.  

 

Pupil Leadership is one area within our Palladian 

Promise, and it’s fantastic to see the youngest mem-

bers of our school community taking ownership in 

global issues. 

 

 

Have a great weekend; we’re all looking forward to Arts Week! Miss Taylor 



 

Arts Week, Mufti-Day and Celebration Invitation   
Next week is Arts Week! This year’s theme is ‘Black and White’.  The scheduled activities are Chalk & Char-

coal, Printing, Silent Movies and Piano composition/Dance. If you would like to volunteer for a particular 

activity it is not too late. Morning sessions will begin at 9.00am and afternoon sessions at 1.15pm. Please let 

the office know and they will add you to the schedule. 

 

On Friday we will have a Mufti Day and all children are invited to come to school wearing their favourite 

black and white coloured clothes. Parents are invited in on Friday afternoon at 2.15pm to share the chil-

dren’s work which will be exhibited throughout the school.  

 

Rockets Assembly  
During their assembly rehearsal, Rockets took us 

on a journey through time back to the Victorian 

Age where we watched Mary Anning, along with 

her brothers, discover some amazing marine rep-

tiles!  They also spoke fondly about the goings on 

in Year 3 this term where they have learnt all about 

dinosaurs. They are really looking forward to shar-

ing their performance with their parents tomorrow.  

 

Year 5 Survival Day  
We really enjoyed our Survival Day on Thursday it was 

great fun! We spent some time in Smallcombe Woods build-

ing dens out of available resources. We also had a go at 

sketching some flora and fauna for our class log books. 

Back at base camp we made our own wild pesto and did 

some open fire cooking with Zosia - delicious! Other activi-

ties we got to take part in included, knot tying, making a 

natural compass and orienteering.  The children told us: 

‘I loved building the den with my friends' Ben B 

'Our den even had a chandelier and a family photo! I also 

loved the cooking' Eva A 

'I know how to make a natural compass now!' Poppy A 

 

 

Year 4 Roman Museum  
Year 4 hosted a fabulous Romans  

museum on Thursday. Visitors could 

wander from stand to stand and learn 

fascinating facts on the Roman army, the 

schooling system,  medicines or architec-

ture. The children worked in small 

groups and carried out their own self di-

rected research and prop making. The 

visitors were quizzed and took part in 

games offered by the children. 

 

Thank you to the many parents who 

came along to share the children’s work.  



 

Library News 

Book Sale 

Thank you to everyone who came along to our after school second-hand book sale and Usborne Book Fair 

on Friday. The second-hand fair was set up and run by some children in Year 6, and they did a wonderful 

job and raised £52, which will go towards some new books for the library! Thank you very much to all our 

helpers, especially Alban, Alice and Belle – and a very special extra thank you to Beth for selling books un-

til the end of clubs! And to Julia Marshall, too, for her brilliant help! 

 

Abi Elphinstone author visit – Monday 3rd June 

We are really looking forward to a visit from best-selling and award-winning author, Abi Elphinstone, 

who will be talking to children in Years 4, 5 and 6 about her new book Rumble  Star. Abi will be at the Bath 

Children’s Literature Festival in October, so we feel very lucky that she is making a special visit to our 

school as part of the launch of her new book. She is a brilliant speaker, and it looks set to be a very memo-

rable visit. If your child would like to order a signed copy of one of her books, please order via Parentmail. 

 

Spark May Holiday Club  
Spark is pleased to be running their holiday club again during the May half term break. All children from 

Widcombe Juniors and Infants are welcome and booking is made using the online booking system 

at www.sparksportscoaching.com. We would love to have you with us for some fun in the sun! (Spark 

cannot guarantee the sun will shine!)  

                                     News from the Playground 

This week we planted out our mini Chestnut trees, which were grown from 

seed as part of our Remembrance Day activities back in November. These 

came from Conkers the children collected from our Conker Challenge last 

Autumn and have been nurtured over the winter months.  They form part of 

a fledgling hedge on the grassy bank and the children are taking turns in  

watering and caring for them . 

 

What a wonderful way to experience the full circle of the seasons!  

 

 

Church Visit to St Matthews 
On Wednesday morning, Miss Hughes and six Year 4's 

popped up to St Matthews to share their latest RE homework 

about Friendship.  

 

It was lovely to share our work at the coffee morning and re-

fresh the display. We had fun chatting to the people there, 

playing table football and sampling the biscuits on offer! 

http://www.sparksportscoaching.com/


 

PTA News 
Organisation of the summer fair is well under way now and it’s looking like it’s going to be a great day. We 

have volunteers to organise the majority of the stalls for the Summer Fair, but please see below for more info 

about how you can get involved. 

 

As well as having events through the year the PTA is also looking at non-event ways to raise funds. We are 

still looking at opportunities to raise funds through recycling - if you’d like to organise something please get 

in touch. Please see the bottom of this newsletter for details of Your Sc. If you have any ideas for event or non

-event fundraising please get in touch at pta@widcombejuniorschool.com 

 

Dates for your diary 
Saturday 8th June, 12 - 3.30 - Summer Fair. 
Many thanks to everyone who has already tak-

en on a stall or is returning to run a stall again 

this year. 

 

We are still looking for someone to run the tea 

and coffee stall this year. If you think you could 

help out with this? Please do get in touch (how 

will we manage without coffee?) Organising 

this stall will involve being present on the day 

of the fair to help set up, usually from 9am 

(ish), co-ordinating a team of volunteers and 

ensuring the stall has enough stock. We have some supplies in our cupboard, the sign up boards and doodle 

polls will help you recruit volunteers to do 1/2 slots (so you can enjoy the fair as well) and all expenses will 

be reimbursed. If you’d like to help please email pta@widcombejuniorschool.com 

 

The stall sign-up boards will soon be displayed at the school gate, allowing you to volunteer to help out on 

stalls for 30 minute slots. Please do get involved, volunteering to help on a stall, even for only 30 minutes, 

can be great fun and ensures that the day is a success for everyone. Online sign up sheets will also be distrib-

uted electronically for those who are unable to make it to school during the day but still want to sign up to 

help on a stall. 

 

We are holding a competition to design a Poster for the Summer Fair - details will be sent home in the next 

week so that children are able to create their entries over half term. 

 

Next week you will also receive a Summer Fair pack containing raffle tickets and a letter which will explain 

what donations we will need. This will include donations of lovely salads for the deli stall,  chocolate for the 

Tombola, baked goodies for the cake stall, plus a few more practical things like gazebos and tablecloths. 

More details will be in the letter, but please do get in touch if you think you can help in any way. 

 

Non - Event Fundraising 
New!!! Your School Lottery  

The PTA have now signed up the your school 

lottery. Thank you to those who have signed up 

already, we still needs lots more.  If you’ve not 

heard about it please visit their website your-

schoollottery.co.uk  

 

Regular updates will be posted on Classlist. 

 

 

mailto:pta@widcombejuniorschool.com
mailto:pta@widcombejuniorschool.com
http://yourschoollottery.co.uk
http://yourschoollottery.co.uk


 

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 
Monday 20th May                              Arts Week  

Friday 24th May                                 Black and White Mufti-Day  

Friday 24th May                                 Arts Week Celebration, 2.15pm. Everyone welcome! 

Friday 24th May                                 Last Day Term 5 

 

Tues -Thurs 28th-30th May              SPARKS Holiday Club. See poster attached for details.  

 

Monday 3rd June                               Start Term 6 

Monday 3rd June                               Author Visit for Yrs 4, 5 & 6  

Friday 7th June                                   Sports Day at the REC 

Friday 7th June                                   Bath Abbey Concert for Boys’ & Girls’ Choirs, collect your                

                                                                                                                                                                      child from the Abbey at 5.00pm, concert times 6.30 - 7.30pm  

Saturday 8th June                               PTA Summer Fair 

Monday 10th June                                                                                        Reserve Sports Day 

Tuesday 11th June                             Class Photographs - NEW DATE 

Thursday 13th June                           Year Height and Weight Measuring Programme, 9.15 -                      

                                                                                                                                                                                         10.15am 

Thursday 20th June                                                                                 Year 6 Enterprise Fair  

Thursday 27th June                           ‘One Night at The Palladian’ at The Forum. Doors open                                                                         

                                                                                                                                                                                           5.45pm, concert starts at 6.30pm 

 

Weekly Class Attendance 
 

Please help us to continue to improve our attendance by keeping non-emergency appointments  

out of school time as much as possible. Maximum pupil attendance is really key to us as we believe  

every lesson in school is important to ensure all of our children achieve their potential.   

Attendance and punctuality are also valuable life skills for their future.  

Our whole school accumulative attendance this week is  96.57% 

Top of the school last week were  ROCKETS, who achieved  99.20% . Well Done! 
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Widcombe Junior School  
Monthly Forest School Club 

 

 

NEW SESSIONS FOR THIS TERM - NOW 
AVAILABLE TO BOOK. 

 
MAY – Friday 10th May 6.30-8.30pm Claverton Fields 

A dusk session in Claverton Fields, cooking a snack, looking 
for butterflies (using nets) and bats (using bat detectors). 
£12 

 

JUNE – Friday 21st June 6-8.30pm Smallcombe Woods 

A midsummer evening session in the woods, cooking a snack, 
woodland crafts and spotting dusk feeding creatures. £12 

 

JULY – Sunday 14th July 1-4pm Rainbow Woods 

Fires and cooking. Fire based crafts, including t-shirt dying 
and learn new campfire cooking recipes for those summer 
camping trips. £18 

 

For more info and booking, contact Zosia Brett and Co-
lette Lemaire on: info@gowildchild.co.uk 



MAY HOLIDAY 

WHEN: Tuesday 28TH – Thursday 30th May 

TIME: 8.45am – 3.15pm 

  (After Care available until 4.30pm) 

WHERE: Widcombe C of E Junior School 

ACTIVITIES: Sport, Art, Games and Craft 

COST:  £27 per child per day 

  £6 After hours session (3.15 - 4.30pm) 

WHO FOR:  Widcombe Infant and Junior  

pupils only 

HOW TO BOOK: Go to 
www.sparksportscoaching.com and log in to book 
and pay for your child’s place. 

 

http://www.sparksportscoaching.com/


 

 
The Learning Bridge 

Creative and educational workshops 
for adults and children.  In Bath. 

May Half Term 

Wednesday 29th May 
 

Maths Marvels.  9am-11am 

Puzzles and games for kids  

who love maths! 

 

Scribblers: Quests. 11.30-1.30pm 

Practical and fun activities to create an 

exciting adventure story. 

Workshops held at Widcombe Social Club.   

£15 per session. 

Creative Writing For Adults 

Write for Fun! 
Innovative and practical  approaches to 
writing for all abilities.    
Wed 15th and 22nd May 9.45-11am.  £20. 
Widcombe Social Club  

www.thelearningbridge.org       
 

learningbridgeworkshops@gmail.com 

Creative Writing For Kids 
 

Activity-based sessions for children         who 

are passionate about writing. 

 

Sun May 19: ‘Magic and Mayhem’ 

Sun June 16: ‘Fantastic Futures’. 

Time: 2.15pm-4pm 

 

Widcombe Social Club 


